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CaYTho Slat S r...ie is still without mi

oigiiuuation. The Dmiocrat renew thiir
oiler about once a day In effect an otgani-nlio- n

by electing the ofticers nlleniiilely,

the Republicans lo have the Speaker, and

Ihe IenJoerat llio Clerk, and to on. This

lictnorrnt

fierceness

the KepuMientM decline, insisting ihnt wofki
Minn vuliin cnnttiiir-lin-

the Hpesker clexled last spring

speaker attll- - thing without uny piece- - .crowded, nnd to the same,
dent. Thin Democrats must continuo. wast extnivn-- 1

to resist, to the bitter end, tR-- y ;yHO thry lefo.o 1revuil-,- ,

Natei., nation, lint- -'

any oilier revclulmniiry mtoiup- l.- cxU,rm ..aiculiom-- .

hut this llio peiu;er siionm IloL

preisute over 1 110 nac venule is 1111 iiuur-thougl- it

on the part ol the Hepublicana, is

clear, because at the commencement of
xession they held their caucus, and selbct-c- d

their eamli.late for speaker, just as has

been the practice of all parlies heretofore.
tbey hud then held that Speaker

continued to preside, why did they thus

preparo lo go into nti election ? No men

of sense ever occupied posiiiou no per-

fectly lidiculous; and if tun Abolition

press of Pennsylvania wua not completely

and abjectly Hubservient to their Leaders,

tbey would, like honest men, denouuee
this revolutionary measure it deserves

to bo denounced, and tell them to nban-do- n

their ignoble position aud the soon-

er the better.
Instead of this, however, tbeir presses

are laboring to misrepresent tho Demo-

cratic Senators faUijiinj the record, in

showing that certuin resolutions ottered

by Kepublicans unobjectionable in

themselves have been defeated the
Democrats. These resolutions were offer-

ed for purpose of forcing an organiza-

tion of doing business and acting if the
Senate was regularly organized. The
Democrats contend that the Senate is

organized that it cannot be until Open-

er is elected that tho election of a Spea-i- i
Qrst act required nftUeru the

Constitution an i hence tbey vole against
every proposition that is connected with
the regulf business of the Senate. Let
no man bo deceived sudi shallow at-

tempts at deception.

Ax IsvALi ASt.K Work. We hope some
of our dealers will secure a supply of tho
National Atmnnac for 1S04, just published
byG. Child, Philadelphia, at ?l 125

in boards, or $1 50 in muslin, copy.
It will contain 500 closely printed
pages. Will furnish the best history of
tho times, and tho most accurate and reli-

able statistical information that can be

found anywhere. We fay this from our
personal knowledge of the talented gen-

tleman who compiled the work. His
divided into five different parts, as
lows:

I. The Calendar.
II. The (Government of the United

Statcs.
III.
IV.
V.

The Slates Individually.
Tfco War.

Miscellaneous.

Stars." Perhaps some persons may
censure us for not expressing our sympa-

thy for our Jacobin neighbor in diff-

iculty with a certain War, Well, he haB

our sympathy, if tlint will help him any.
His case, as it stands, is very bad one.
There may be no for it, and he may

furnish infantry

KqmMicun.

Letter from Qrahamton.

Dtar Ilepullican
Griuimton, 24th

It is stubborn fact

to keep in the

he always done. He home
now, of Abolitionists. is

true he no wife, lo be
the ho
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IHE tOMINO CRASH.

,'lll I h'll I ll .1 ;n .bill nil tin. it

nliiii(:lii' hip I 'i g n ii in,' tin
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tn llii'ir
nnd in in k iui i"li :i I tin r t

virus liMi'liif about ihe prosrtiiy of
ll.i' c mull , il I'.niini iul credit, Ac, nns
nil fit v. li" following rxlrnct lioiu a

I'li'iu ( in uhrel' Mr. McCiillough, the.
I 'i.mptrollcr fl' llm Currency, is dcrcdidly
in j'oii:l, nt in k i on lodging, in every par-

ticular, what have nbvys raid
that npnriiul thniv of prosperity wss
dcluioty.

Ihiir omttiinl'v in mind, allhou-J- the loyal
ttales appeor uyrrj-hill- to if in prosrer-v- s

co'uitttvn, that inch is not thej'acl. Tnat
while government is engaged in llio
aupprcsion of rebellion of imfx.mpleij

and magnitude, and is constant-- ,

ly drainirg thecountry of Its laboring nnd
producing imputation, mid diverting its
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muubiry ircin m per- -
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ls implements of warfare; while citios aro
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The war in which wo aro involved is a
stern necessity ami must no .

vnPr of ,hat gos- -
iui i.iu jiii'ri va'.uiii inv: iyi ' I I. nic '1 L,

no matter what may its cost: but the.
eoioi'.iy will, uii''iestionabl; be. the pnorer every
day it is continued. The seeming prosperity
of the loyal states is owing mainly to tho
large expenditures of tho gnverment r.nd
tho redundant currency which these ex
penditure, seem to render necessary.

In

or

Kecptheso in n. r . : i,1;t r ,,0
onI manage orynur respective trnnsnclion business,
ban.s with perlect consciousness that lllt) gf)oinl (,4the protpenty 0 the comlrym conllnunil.a(i0n with (iod. cheer-0- ?

proved to unratl trhtn the crowd.' i .,.i i.c' not before r,.i 1.., 1...WU I'lVJfUICU, IJ I'UK'IUI tv
inanagemeniot me trusi lnw!lr,is ilin, i,,,!;,.,.,,,,! ,Pflrl
you, to Ip save t ho from !wil!l Krnse of the .livine
numcM cowtpsc 01 lenoing your di.,, his l,.it i.rennra- -'

to make it more certain nnd aiore
severe.

The End Yet- -

We have repeatedly warned the county
to put no faith in the theories which took
for granted that military power of the

was broken, that its armies
would melt nway before the advent ol

spring. Our views are thus indorsed by

the Tribune Washington con eipondent :

General in conversation with
prominent public Las expressed hi
belief that Inst grand ami desperate
effort will made ensuing spring
by the rebels to transfer the righting
lo northern Thev cannot subsist
their armies in their own desolated region,
from all most fruitful of which
slaves have been withdrawn into the in-

terior cotton states. It ii difficult to de-

termine whether their nv will
bo duo north into Pennsylvania again, or
cross Kentucky into Ohio, using Long-street'- s

present position base of oper
ations. All the secret advices received nt
the War Department shov that I'eter-the-llerm- it

crusade tho North is
now being preached throughout the con-
federacy, and that they uro conscripting
into tho ranks witli ruttiK ss violence
erything humati that able word, was
arms.

In n letter which purpoi ts to give Rich-

mond now in the Eamo pa. per occurs Ihe
following

If however, civil pov.er is yiven to
spirit of and contention,
government itself is sulnaitted to

fol-- 1 outward pressure wtnen places 11 in me
necessity 01 resorting to violence and

measures, army, on the con-
trary, unconscious of these dissensions,
has recently seen its increased
apd its discipline improved. It the on-

ly organized body the confederacy
at the time preserves its

spirit, and does not allow tho wind of dis
cord diviile and break its ranks.

This not the kind of talk wo usualf.y
see in the administration press; but if.

the Lighest prudence to take that view of
the matter, and be prepared the tre-

mendous campaign which will open in
tho springy

Siit at List. --The abolitionists
Lave to suffer Ihe cdium of retailing aloubUo feel wsll that they can for once
very meau bit of scandal, if not very their long, dreary lives, support the
jnean nttack upon lady. But if government. is the first tune they ey

eould only manage to p,t a baby in lhata-- T
I m.n ilo nnirAP
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vxuld be measurably Who will tion. In all our wars ith other nations
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they have sympathized with its enemies,
j They have resisted officers cf the gov-- I
ernment, trampled on its laws and up
insurrections to the execution of
law. They have set up state authority to
nullify the enactments of tho federal cov- -

that ernment. It sufficient proof that tha
in the course of human events becomes government is not what it was they
necessary sometimes to show people theiriarc in favor it. It has changed to suit
own faults. There was a young man of them, and for the first time they are for
our township went, some time last sum- - it. They mrjst feel better than they ever
tucr, to Clanon county to assist as clerk, 'did before. Limisville democrat.
at the ironworks nearSligo. His em- -'

' " .7',"Stahvin.1 Abol,plover always himself favorably . otiku vs the
towardshim until Ihe day after the dec-- 1 ""'f'V?,, ""n- - c?nrccrd 0 '.out

it, f; 4- 1- o- ?- the s as they
are about his voti(. they wouldn tnext morning after the election, ho asked

the young man if he had been to tho elec- - ??J defot,t increase
tion The young man answered that he l.,,e? hv'( hcy h"ve been. J

iiad o( andhad. " Did you vote for Woodward " nly economy

" les, sir, 1 Uut." "eii, t , 1 nm W "
tl0 tlie public treasure shall take. Theydone haveyery sorry vou so, you been

very attentive end very careful, but 1 do ttnid enough it won reach their
not feel safe in having a man my em- - pockets, we suppose or that the Govern- -

r,lnv Ir. f lnl..l Tl.ai Blent Will become too TOOR Roll ; ami
book-keep- er ond other clerks, for several ?l lie rat0 .have bceistealinr. the
days befme, told him he vote fori'1 leaT or two- - u,is .llk,c,y ,"f:""lol
r,,i: Theif Lnour 1.;. ...in. ,i.Saai wiu. soon to on his Hst shillins.
wanted him office, and

at had is at
tho victim It

or cradle
"set in snow," but has feelings

other people. League
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raise sxtamp-ang- el at hihpsburg peg Committee four dollars tier
iiigiiur. 1 iniu" ... oinuieoii useless.
for Jlutcher's old ; well, he has'
got crippled at it, and they aro going to! M(" Howling. Forney says, "tho
have him while to rest him. When .a ho,cry I ogh be eru-'.- 1

cified." 1 be:n .,i A,,t nothtna new. for" than eighteen hundred W.Uullv for old more aaokill

ro.!

nont'i-s- .

Pt'.IM (( t J ' II in l,.
Ti ihnto to thf Mrt'ici v .f Key. Tlinir.nn

1) O dtti.lt
d, V' i'IiiIh r .. I .1, !n Vi,lii im-

port, I.J nmini' c'iiiiiI) , I'.i , Ki 'I miin
p. Untwiill, (iiinnlirr of i,.. i,t p ilti
tnoie ( 'nn'oii'iire) in the .11 year cf h'm

nj'i', nnd l'Jih of hi ii inn tnini'try.
How ni lt Tn in er I'lomiilielil, Perry
CO., I'u. At nil emir pri ind of h'u lio
noii).')it nnd Ihe peiul of prent
price; nnd with propriety it limy bn nid,
lli.it from hiiiyoiilh up, lio nberved llm
jiieei'pts of the divino law. In the morn-
ing rT bis liTo ho entered the. holy millili-

ter n nn itinerant picucher in tho Metho-dib- t
Kplncoinl Church, and filed llio

dtatioiM tn which ho nnslf.ned
with ability and fiiillifulnets. Ilo received
his last appointment nt Willinmnport
Mulberry htreel Church, whero in his
7.en for the temporal and ppiritual inter-
ests of the church, "he died ht hi post.".
Ho posc.tHcd n moelt and Immblo spirit.
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man hn was amiablo and ingenious. By janitors' fees,

llio circle in which bo moved was always;
impresed with tho preoenco and Amount of County. Bounty,

ehrvtiati minister. Intel- - lor me year A.
leet active ; his pn rcpt ions clear.

d the rare combination of
chastt! imagination, and close, logical
power. He was eminently a man oftiod,
exhibiting in his life, by precept and ex- -

prosecuie.i nmple) yritv Mu
(el he so faithfully preached to others.
lie was gentle and "eany lo be entreajed"
in all questions which involve no violation
of.moral religious principle, but in his
convictions of truth and duly, he wa

firm, and inflexible. Ilo never
yielded to a wrong bins, nor wavered
when duty was clear. In Ihe house

facts constantly mind, . . ;t ,i,n
the aila.rs H,roBl. in t)lft of or

u h) rirclei ,)0 ahv(lys
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discord
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when

oppose
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should very,

lions, that hn mibt "edify and profit" j

tho people his congregation, is highly;
creditable to his memory as christian
mini-te- r. lie drew his divinity from tlir
sacred Volume, and preached under the
inspiration of its truth. His the
gospel wore clear and distinct, and so fully
win he baptized with the spirit of his mis-

sion, that, with the groat nposlle, ' he
counted all things but loss for the excel-
lency of the knowledge of Christ Jasus,
his Lord.''

Hence, his preaching wn, not with ''en-
ticing words man's wisdom, but in the
demonstration of tho spirit, nnd with pow-

er." His sermons were plain, clear, prac-
tical expositions of the text. They exhib-
ited thought any system in preparation
and, with ready utterance, were ubloand
impressive. His preaching was never dry.
cold, and uneihfying; but invested with
spirt of earnestness, under the divino 11110-tio-

be felt the power the truth him-
self, hich ho impressed on the minds of
others. Kepentance, faith, holiness of
heart and life, wcro tho frequent subject

discourses,. was correct in doc-
trine ; sound in jiiJgtncnt ; forcibly in
style, nnd niultitu Jes have heard him
with preiisuie and piofit. His life, as
christian minister, was practical com
mentary on the doctrines he preaclu

js to Warllna such the with

it

It

expressed

ih

which be discharged every duty arising
from sustained,

parent and BF.LIhT
ter, admired, Phaw, K.., Cloarfteld

him. contin-- j Ponn'a
ucd pulpit labors, Itolief J""1 1SM- -

health, last
Collectors

lhst discourse $1747
evening, ovemoer Lnd.

11th
shall behold more inhabitants

How
appropriate fio.ua Kccp'ivd Janna 1S4. Shaw, Trvaiurer Clearfield county

d.dlnrs frotj-tiv- o llgtfef
last Wus

I substance (iisconrse on
that evening, to show mercy
God, redeeming scheme, furnir.li-in- g

probation wdy. His nrgu-mpii- ts

wore leveled skeptical de-

jection some men, who insists that
plurality probations would

ol Fnlvat Against
theory, nrgued with great logic and
power, showing courlufively that

plausibly such theory niiuht
lie, yet it false and delusive, and
converse true. heard
lum that occasion, will soon forget
tliepathos and power with
tored. discourse ended, work jomn

arth done. jdory glided hut
hours toil, and yet
passed. The following Wednesday,

25th, attacked disease,
. r.eumonia) and, on hursday niorniiig

o'clock,) Dcceml "wenry
ot stood still,- spirt

took flight world Glory. Dur-
ing illness suffered with that for-t- i

Lude, patience, nnd resignation
which characterizes christinn. Ex-

pressions praise and frequently
from lifts during last hours.
piuily life warranted liappj and

death. And thus or
rather, sweetly fell asleep, Jesus. Thus,

treshness morning
'from labors."

thy heart's detire
Trivmphantlu imttcued

Jsidgtd ministerial chmr
My Redeemer' breast."
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increasing private soldier's pay wile, Iloraco Orccly wife,
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Confederates from Johnson's

crucified proaoh'mg "T VoMglas,. Jal-b- y

just such another scoundrels tnnore. confederates, mostly
ls-F- or week past tho had "P?41 Johnson's island and

Douglas, lefi here morningundisputed over everything. Uajp-- H said that has announced the Railroad Keviere
Old Boros opeiations hat desire for residential Loup, lk the overland route
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Ionian,

;t'iko,
.Covington,
Decatur,

jl'enn,

iliell.

Kc.x,

Huston,
Lawrence,
Morris,
Woodward,

'Hell,

Bloom,
Hradlord,

adv.
liiiruside,

fivin'ton,
'Cleariicl-I- .

'nrwensy'le
I'Vrguson,

iralatu,
.U'ilieh,

Hi-io-

Ionian,
'Kaitb

nox,
Lawrence.
Morris,

I'ilvO,

Woodward,

TOTAL.

Airci"ita ninu'tut
Ci.uiity iirlor-'-

Ajrcrppato uniount
llt'U'l' ur.l.T!.,

AcL'ri'ir.'ito amount
durl

1803, years.

David Williams,
Caldwell,

McCIure,
liarmoy,
Kepl.nrt,

jit. nvers,

WmT. Thorp,
McCracken,

Brock
iWm. Woodward.;

Ardery,
lOcorjo Ardery,

Clmse,
Wiiii B..1!,

Dimeling,
diiTis Wood,
'Ldmun bale,

Arnold,
Ins. Neil,

We.'' O'T-r-

I'rancej Coul.oVeit,
Swiii'.,i.

L'I'.n McNT.,u(
elsi)i Il.itoh,

Wilcvx,
l'l.-- d,

C1..I Dalo,
W. MoCully,

Arn'! I'.liss.
Uobl. Jolinsou,

iiilil.iiid,
lames
Uobl. Wrigley,
IVter Swart,

Wash'in.d Brth.
.Thi) L'.iti'ei

Blcom,
lolin rotter, jr.;
Koliort Henderson..
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BOCNTV KI'XD.
Josr.i'B I'ii., Tresswrir Clearfield

county, in the Cinuiiionwcalth of
in account with Uounly Fund f.r tho year '03.

nil.
To amount received from Collectors for

lso.i, including percentage, f.ttfl.-- ! (In

To aru't rre'd froLi Unseated Lands, 2.H tiT

fit.
Jiy hourly bonds redeemed $2175 00
I'y on hounty bonds, f.;ij 55

',y percentage to collectors, 311 10
IJy exonerations " 5i 9ft
Hy 1r.. l ercentagc paying out, 77

ROAD FUND.
?haw, Km., Troniiurer Clearteld

ciiunty, in ncrouiit with the townahips
for Itirod tax f..r the Tears 1802-3- .

DK.
To amount townkhips from last

settlement.
To amount ree'd from I'nseated Lands,

fit.
Townsiiii s. Ain't pd. tps. JJ.il. due.
hcccnriii, $7S KS

liell, 52 Of. 72
Boggs, F9 21
bloom, 21 7.1

Jlnulford, 40 00 17 St
Drndy, Cfl 4 1

llnrnsid.', 72 CO

Chcbt, 18 70
Covington, 71) 12

' IWntur, 80 T.O

Ferguson, in 0(1 II 05
j Fox, V0 02

(iirard, 4C 19
IIosIicb, 10 7

jtiruhum, l.M 02 17 59
Culich, 00 51 61

P47 81)

Jordan, 10 42
j Kurtliaiis, 213 22 4fl 25
Knoi, . 122 90
Lawrence, 27 03

51 45
1M

l'ike, llll 90
115 02

Woodward, III Oft J 12
D11I. tps. 214 51

$2751 23

Relief. and
and

45

D1V1 tlV

00
4 71

$2-6- S te

i...
no

of

7S

of

23
Wib 06

J2751 29
Ttoceived .January 22.1, lf.4, of Joseph Phaw,

F:m., lale Treasurer of Clearfield county, two
hundred nnd fourteen and ons centi,
it boing tho balance due Itond J"und as aboro,

C. t RATZEJl,
J214 61 Treasurer.

man who cannot ra'lSO tlll'CO llUlldrcd tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, having
Or who h8 not lUOney j nined the accounts of Joseph Shaw, Esq.. laic

tnlmv iroHfortr oi aau oouniy, i;o mar we una
ft HUlWlUtO, the of (he aaid .f o.U Shnw, Esq. for

Escape i'.r'io'l

Christ Marshal Kane
and

a mud you
(.atop thissway Grand Trunk

has no to

I ll

('nniiiii

l'oni),

'nion,

bnnds,

heart,

zeal,

Militia

difforent

)lu(on,

I'eiin,

fifty

OUOUi-l- i

Lope

;l'ike,

the year A. , 16:1, ai follow) :

The amount outstanding and due the county
to be Ten thouruiid ono hundred and ninety.
fevn dollars and eight cents.

We a'.soSnd the amount of outstanding orders
to be Twenty-tw- o thousand six hundred and eieh

dollars and uinty-fiv- cenU of which
Sixteen thousand five hundrod art eourt--
nouse uonas.

The balance due Treasurer it Four dolkrs and
seventy-on- e cent).

Th amonnt In the Rounry Fund Is Tivs

flf Jiilr' Ti

I t p. nrl 1H1 r fo,
lit ln.iif.t,
by ilr.ifl fur tiow linhip,
lly ciniTi.in "n'lli n. i,
fly 1111 lilinir 1 r..tlnnnl'ity'

niul ri'i'lM.'rV mppihiiiI,
lly I'm y rnnii.'iPl,
lly lri'i"iirtr cjfi',
liy w.li rn .ptill.nllnry,
lly (tr.iiunl fop cimrl liiiu,
lly wnoil ninl piI conlmpl,
Hy rpimim,
Hy piuiiiilFnl'inira' rtii)(in,
ny ciorK wnirt".
lly diirkols, Hut r'y A hii"Iu)(o, 2.H
oy niiico ruin,
liy cxirn nml fro ifrlif.
lly 1'iiiiimrl lp r 1802-8-

lly mifpi'lliiiipoiiii,
liy inercliiimliKO,
l!y mbiI vipwK,
Hy ii'rri'iilii(fo to collcrturs,
lly cxoncrntiiin, "
Uy I'oroenUie piiying out,
lly " rocBivinu,

llulunco duo Sliuw,

State Militia
previous

TOIVNSU1C TOUS COl'MTT.

j

li 15,

2 02.

03 0:

13
;

14

1.)

44 (U
:(

50 37

1.1

IJ

Jl

0

; j 78 34: 101 or
3Q 42 21 25 42 52.
ii7 58.1 72 01: c,i 45.

si. (i,s 25 (K) 02'
43 2'. 23 07' 24 41,
2- M 32 50i 01 20

12-.- I 72 T,f 87: 117 (;o;
7K7 01 21W 17; f,;::, 57!
130 4'i 41 17; SI '.it,:
211 55 55 12; 120 04

43 00, ; ;ju )::
12 14 00: 24 C'
2.i 02 2S 25: 51 Hi

120 SO 42 4: 77 05
41 02 12 84'; 20 30

141 72' 5.1 Hi 117 80
2S 05 S 40; 70 28

112 2S 4S OJ; 05 07
27 20. f.4 a.V 117 88

l'.'. 07 04 34: 127 05
12 11, 14 75 30 33

' 50 O.'l 00 t

270 z m 'J 107 00
5 20 2.) 12 20 H i
5 27 21 01 .() 00

,

6

3

f

.

)i .

4 ?.t
m
in on

s i:, u

Ii) litt

ls nn
ll j on

t

2011 (ill
117 M

& (1

sj 64
2:;2 (ii)

u

7:
: on

?im
2n7 67
117
?SS 0

4U7 ,'Hl

691
17K 1H

0

CUUUHUS
ALPACAS

due Just receive.!

HOLMV.

8 .''
4 7i:

10 'JV
Ul 5'ji

15 25:
' 1

3'.)

l'J
5

14

77'

2 30
12 or
20
20
18
88
07
20

70

5d'

23

.')

50
53

8;
01

07
34

40 (18

08 58
15
22 II
15 20'
50 33
12 3L
50 55
34
52 54
18 88,
08 01

7 lb

85
17

U'J

I'.'

8S

$3,300 03.I,SOl 7ii $2,818 UW 4'J. 1S3

Ap?rpj!it nnionnt ihi frum
ColWcU.n. 3430 6s

Ari,'ryute amount duo froia
Inronted JS27 45

Aggrpifiite ninoiint due from
Judgments, ie., Kino 00

lodcbUdikCisof Cuuntjr, 12!52 63

cn.
liy amonnt of Relief orders, $J2riO 72
Ity percentag 0 CoHeetcrs, lis 93
Ry cxiMieratii.ns, 31
Ity Trs. pereeutago receiving, 75 73
uy in. do. paying out if, 51

due Fuud hy Tr, Aii

$.1029

minis- - r.y Josf lato
tt-r-. is leao pulnit for h,u:ulrcJ "ml forty-um- due aa

of

Pnw,
l'ennfy Ivanin,

intcrept

duo

1'nion,

duo

$13IA

ccriny,
accounts

dollar!

Hy

KRAT.KU,

8S
lUlnncc due Sbaw,

$220511

lialanra

about

only

where

died,

peace

resume

Morris,

l.'ifil'J 22
aiu't outstanding bondi.

I'o. il.. due Treasurer,
amount duo from

Collectors, $2S13 9i
Aggregate amount duo from

I nfented Lands, Of)

Iudel.tedncpj,

Josren Praw, Es.i., Treasurer of Clearfk-l-
county, in account difl'orei.t townships

Si hool years 1SG2-- 3.

Hit.
duo townships from hint

settlement, 2479
amouutrte'd from J'nscnted JWJi

Tow.ssmrs.
Ileccaria,
licll,
licpgs,
liloom,
Jlnidford,
Brady,
liurnside,
Chest,
Covington,
Decatur,
Ferguson,
J'or,
Oirard.
Ooshen
Graham,
Oulich,
Huston,
Knrthaus,
Knox,
Lawrence,
Morris,
Tenn,
Pike,
I'nion,
Woodward,

Iial. due tpi.

MILITIA.

00,

171

recoiring,

Aggregate

Aggregate

SCHOOL FUND.

CK.
tpi. ISal. due.

T 110 57 $
37
C2

ft
20

54 65

43
41
9'J

'.4 27
51 (ll

67
220 35

34
1104 00
!4l 3S

S3 on
47 97
40 05

51
66

70 f.2
25 37
17 59

J55J 32

Ithnnsand hundred

si.tty-fiv- e cent).
Including Mili.

Four hundred
cent).

DOUGHERTY
Attest, AMOS READ.

W. JJt.Am.IT, Utrk,

117

no

IS

'.15

20 00

82

at

u

4J

51

C.

(TO

of

SO

91

59

f9
38

35

Tretturer,

64

I S

It) 94

17
V

20
'21

8
1

24
J
3
5
4

2 87

3
20

4
15
42
11
28
12

5

C.

0
10
11

I'll

13

15

18

1l

(W)

IVV
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G2

50
55
80
15
02
30
28
50

20

05

02
1"
42
8

52

05 0;

the

the fUr
he to

to. do.
Trt,

ti

jso

$3CI!) 22

f(3670

$063

nith tho
for for the

To Binoant
f: 77

To

m't pd.

115
120

117

10ft

Treasurer,

and and

Tho due the
lara and

302

Fund.
tia, and
lonv-nv- e

' Trtllfnr nf ni l rnitni. tv. ..
C "null fur ll 1 Mr A li'u, , . '"'hi

1 MmMill ii

MfPr In lo liui. lro ,t ! (.,,,"" hJ WmT

nil" pi nu. '"'jj
BMionni atl, .S,l,.,.,F,lt,. 'I

rrr W nnl.i doll ,r, ,n,, rilij , ' '
i Up mi, of ,.,. ,,, ' )
two llu.nM.nj fl huJr. ,, , I"1 .

lrii.loiiy.nv ,,,, . , i''f-'i-
tW. hun.1,.,1 i,.IU J""..

u. it)f.i. tjmJ

i RICHARD HOSSGP
TDiiP ATf.lMo)

- -- - 1 A41JJ UJ

' I KS
$13318 82 $13346

Taxes, from '

Lund,

811

At

of
the

13 C5

(10

13 6j

65 C5

tax

Landa, 55

15

balance

ty

82

0.

N

i.i.M.iiAM.--i .Wat;;:
ll'KINTS

CRATZER,

MCSLINS

iOLOVKS
CHAVATS

SHAWLS
r l'.OXN LTS

I

lMVI t

5i

.ii

as

15

to

f.1555

dnl

is forty-nin- e

DKI. A

ill lj O Ul .O

CRASH
CCK'I'AINS
TABLE CLOTHS
rniNGi;

LACS
HOSIERY
It IB BUNS

,1 iTlilMMINGS)
Sensulio

111 IV

Always

I

CASSlMKUlvS

il.tci
TW
JEAN'S

KSTIXCiS
SHIUTIXCS

iori

All tobu

J

of all kinds Vat
1IIK1.1

hand

O.l I o
LKDS

J

at
at
at
nt

at
at
at
at
at

At

at

nt

nt
&t

at

iIM

at

at
at
ul

&

on at
at

V

a',
at
at
at
at

CLOTHING such
as Cents, Pants,

Ve.-t-s,

1 Shirts, at sensatiot
r lannel Shirts,

Boots, Shoes,
Hats und faps,

Now for st Vtt-- i
,

such us Sa'S, nails
7i

eni-ui- t

LUil'OUS. such
as W ine, Brandy,
(i in, V h is key,
Conae, etc., etc., j
MtLIl, as
I'runes, laiins,
Figs, Filberts, ic.

OnoCF.HI MS, k,v
Flour, Hams,
Shoulders, Sugar,
Molastf.fti, Coilee,
Tea, C r a c k o i

Spices, Candles,
Coal Oil, etc., etc

ISLAV,KlMi Bt
lv ll'llS at
roWliER at

IIOT at
LEAD nt

lOAl. at
stnia of

J3029 51 ; MQSjSOP

being

dollnrs

IBTATK.

$0CS3

Received 09 1s .n.,i, ci,

eigh- -

Snsation
seosiuiorj
Sensation

pnsainn

Sensat
Sensation
Sensati(.n
Sensniion

MOssoV

Sensation
Sen.-aiio- B

'S,'nMlin

ImdatM
! OCllSBIlnn

nsslicn 5
Sonsaiion

Kuntni.'.- -

f.
w 54OSS0I

ensKtion
Sensalion
Seniaiioj

Sensation
Sensation
Sen.-atio- u

Snatioll
Sensaliou

nder

sale
HI) W

-- . . ..

Forks, Knives,

such

at stnlio(i

at sennnli'fl

t JliJSMi

at iMistiui

Alwavi Mfta
icnsulioo
sen sal ion

sensation
n'MMii ion

sensation
seiirniion

nciUKUSiibS

Always hi
ftssoi (merit of nil kiml of goods

for the accommodation of lliepuH

. L: GREATEST BATTLE ON UffS

!5,('0 Killed nni WourW
.TO,""11'' taken lYisoneis!

WITH CAMP Hil'lPMiW
j 70,000 Contrabands freed frl

BONDS OF SLAW

VERY man Tunt rc.nl any lii?

nual hlitorv of !'..! II' I It north!

lo tho conclusion that tl.e Coifeln

ment would be broken down. Iti!
tion of time. now e have tte si

ous g news to cheer

to our joy auJgWH
imminent danger of the Contnlfc1

North to "eat out o.ir fubshncf," ! ''
uir klll.ou 1 It,.! ,.f nn.. Il.il, "Ihfl."
icld county may be assured, '

FRANK SIIOK'T for short rails)

leelling ltots .v. shoes as ck(('
j 111 an in the county; and if 100;'
just give him a . ..11 on court-week- .

time, and see for yourselves. Bi

jinind Ihe public that his fbnp it

stroet, in Shaw's Row where r'
jjust ns .S'rt as usual if not lis

Casii than be would liko to bo.
Jf

All kindi of work on hands M'j
' on short no'ief, nnd as weH'maJ '

as can be "skeercd" up here "fV
forget tho sho- p-

in thaw's Row, dimctly oj'P11".
i

i bwoope's office.
! ClearBcld, June 11, 1 S62.

IJulklcy's I'atcnt;
Lumbfr Dried by Siipern''
rpilli undersigned respectfully "

X til ti f ( 'Inarfinl it and the

'thai he has tho agency of the

January

ft.

1

will sell inilividini. louni.
for its use. The dried

atronger, fmltlies heller, i

requires time drying than

eeif known-a- nd drying 1 inH MJ,
in hours, ana -

-- usingEsq., lato Treasurer of Clearfie'd county, ..yen- - i '
, coas.J

dollars and fifty-.i- x cents, being tho bal - '
,r " i "r nuniber rosident m

ance duo School Fund aa aboy.. , rom mun ity ,

17

two two dollars

outstanding
thousand lUlt OH"4""

thirtoenTreasurer

amount due
dollar) and

TIip

mm

AUK

"171 has

Hut

draw-bac- k

Lumber

lei
neiier

kiln
teen

convirce the most tVtfnm oi ...

I'ersons desirous

July 1, 1363.

JAMKS T. LEOSASn. t
j wu, WAI.LACIC. .

Ihe amount of Bountv lisnds is i TaI srttftfl
Six hundred and torenty do"ur... UllH AM

iis

Ihe Relief

s,

.

.

LEONARD, Fiaa- -
(

CT.KAliFIKLDCOl
W itness our bands this 22d January, A. L). JSOt. ,iLtl ur ashs.wotss

JACOB KUXTZ. lQ ikimiT - - Lj,
TILS. Gollmtinns ma deandproefTj

Exchaifreou t"

WZ, the Auditor) of Clearfield eooBty, baring J&rvmt on. .jorSK.
essmlQid the accounts of JVs.ph Chaw, Esi..lare' tOtra M

to

to

to

prj

II A

at

on

by j

in

at)
tne

it of

of

A.
A.

si- -

or


